Leaflet for newly registered in Denmark

Welcome in the consular area of the Regional Consular Center Nordic Countries in Stockholm.

This information leaflet informs you about country specific details to Swiss living in Denmark. Information valid for all Swiss abroad can to be found on the “Information leaflet for newly arrived citizens” of the Consular Directorate of the FDFA:

Address of the Swiss Embassy in Copenhagen for all non consular affairs:
Richelieus Allé 14, 2900 Hellerup, Tel +45 33 14 17 96, Fax +45 33 33 75 51,
cop.vertretung@eda.admin.ch, www.eda.admin.ch/copenhagen

Exchange of the Swiss driving license:
The Swiss driving license must be personally exchanged within 14 day from registration at the competent city authority (Borgerservicenter). www.politi.dk/da/borgerservice/korekort/

Swiss Clubs:
• Swiss club Copenhagen, President Christa Christensen, www.swissclub.dk
• Swiss club Jütland and Fünen, President Daniel Zellweger, www.chverein.dk

Migration office:
Immigration Service, EU Hotline tel +45 35 30 88 80 or main number +45 35 36 66 00
Please see also www.newindenmark.dk

Order of civil status documents:
www.borger.dk, www.statsforvaltning.dk

Requests for old age/disability pensions / certificate of existence
For pension requests, please contact directly your borgerservicenter, the pensionsstyrelse, Landemærket 11, 1119 København, www.penst.dk or Schweizerische Ausgleichskasse SAK, Av. Edmond-Vaucher 18, Postfach 3100, 1211 Geneva 2, Switzerland, Tel : +41(0)22 795 91 11,
www.zas.admin.ch
For the certificate of existence please contact your borgerservicenter, folkeregister or rådhusbutik.

If you have questions, the team of the Regional Consular Center Nordic Countries is ready to help you. More useful information you will find on www.swissabroad.ch and the homepage of the RCC Nordic Countries www.eda.admin.ch/nordischestaaten.

When the office is closed or on weekends, for consular questions, you can also contact the FDFA Help Line by dialing +41 800 24 7 365 or e-mail to helpline@eda.admin.ch.